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THE DRAG OF C CLASS AIRSHIP HULL WITH VARYING LENGTH OF 
CYLINDRIC MIDSHIPS. 
By A. F. ZAHM, R. H. SMITH, and O. C. rrIl~ r, . 
SUMMARY. 
A model of the C class ai.rship hull, when severed at its major section and provided with a 
cylindric mid-body of variable length, had its air resi tance increased about in proportion to 
the length of the mid-body up to 3 diameters, and in about the manner to be expected from 
the increa e of skin friction on thi variable 1ength. For greater length the drag increased less 
and les rapidly. 
As usual for such models, the drag for any :fixed length, at 20 to 60 miles an hour, i accu-
rately of the parabolic form Rex V", and hence the drag coefficient i of the hyperbolic form 
Cex Fn-2, where n is slightly less than 2. 
The variation of 0 with length i stated in the conclusion. 
INTRODUCTIO . 
This report! was submitted to the National Advisory Oommittee for Aeronautics for pub-
lication by permission of the Bureau of Con truction and Repair, avy Department. From 
previous te ts, described in the bureau's Report o. 12 ,it was known that the 0 class air hip 
hull, curving continuously from stern to tern, ha an excellent shape coefficient. . To ascertain 
whether thi could be bettered by introducing a cylindric portion amidships, a new model was 
made and tested in the by 8 foot tunnel for head-on resistance at 20,30,40, 50, and 60 miles 
an hour. 
DESCRIPTION OF MODEL. 
Figures 1 and 2 give the external appearance and over-all dimensions of this model; also 
the specified and measured offsets. The new hull, first made like the original, was severed at 
its major section, and elongated by inserting cylindric segments of various length and of the 
common diameter 7.7 inches. The egments, which were of dry pine, were provided with bra s 
face plates in et into their ends in such way that the successiv blocks could be screwed together 
so as to present a uniform and continuou outer surface. The exterior was smoothly sandpapered 
and varnished. The middle portions conformed accw'ately to specification; but the bow and 
st,ern departed somewhat from the specified offset, as may be seen in figure 2. 
METHOD OF MEASUREMENT. 
During the Lest the model wa suspended by two fine short wires from a horizonLal bar 
inside the wind shield shown in figure 1, the hal' in tum being supported swing-like hy two wire 
attached to the ceiling of a h igh room above the tUJmel. 0 cillaLi on in yiLW were pl'Cyented 
by a slender stern pin running through an eyelet in a taut horizontal wire. No drag corrections 
had to be made for this guide pin, a was proved hy carei'ul measurements. The drag conection 
for the static pressure drop along the axis of Lhe tunnel was made a usual hy mUltiplying the 
I Tho prcsollL rcpOit is l\ sli ghLl y alLerNI rorlll or c. '" n. conficlential ReporL No. JiG, re\' iscd ror publication by till' Nat iona) A(.l\'isory COIll-
miLLfe for Aeronautics. 
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volume of the model by the uniform pre ure gradient. The drag wa measured with the model 
supported fir t by two wires, then with two additional wire 10 diameters to one ide of the others. 
The increment of resi tance 0 found was subtracted from the oriO'inal to determine the drag 
of the hull alone plus that f the horizontal bar to which the su pension wires were attached 
inside the wind shield. The light 1'e istance of this horizontal hal' within the hield, and the 
pressure drop just mentioned, were then deelu ted 1,0 finel the true drag on Lhe hull alone. Thc 
wind speed could be held fixed and, after prel iminary sLu dy, could he determined truly 1,0 one-
half of 1 pel' cent in Lhe region 1,0 he occupied by the model. The eli placement of the model 
along stream could be mea. ured wi th this precision 11,1, all th speeds employed above 30 miles 
an houl'. 
RESULTS OF THE TEST. 
FiguJ' 3 give ihe net elraO' on ihe airship hull at all peeds trom 20 to 60 miles an hour, 
wiLh ,tll lengths of cylindri cal micicUe body from zero to 5 diameiel'.' . The str aight line' in 
the lower pa ri of the C'uL give Lh shape coefficient, plotted againsL YL as usual, for the model 
w'ith the 10ngctlL middle tlegl11en.t ,tnd witlt no middle segment. The.'e two gmphs do not bl r nd 
heuause ilte h.ull shapes cli ffet'. 
As u 'ual in uuh experiments, Lhe drag, for the range o[ speeds used, is accurately of the 
paraholic form R= Jll'", and hence the drag coe(fLCient is o[ the hyperbolic form 001. yn- 2, wherc 
n is slightly less than 2. This method of plotting the air re istance and hape coefficient has 
been u eel for nearly two decades, and is known to give, for a certain speed range, traight line 
graphs for many other shape besides surface: of revorution. 
The dots on the graph in fiO'Ul'e 3 repl'e ent olTected resisLances. Each graph i derived 
from a separate sheet etting forth in detail the observation, as in figure 6. This and the even 
other preliminary data plate, which latter are omitted for brevity, justify the placing of the 
clots in figure 3 all directly upon the tmight line graphs . It i not, however, as umed that the 
straight line plot i appli able to indefmitely higher and lower speeds . 
Figure -1: give the toLal re istance of the model plotted against the length of the cylindrical 
middle. \..S the length of the cylindrical egmcnt increa e .from 1 to 3 diameter , the incrcase 
of resistance is nearly uniform, and i approximately 'what should be expected from the increase 
of skin friction on this length. Beyond 3 diameters of length the rate of increa e of total drag 
falls off more and more rapidly, due partly La the ]e ening of skin friction with length of sur-
face and partly perhap to the change of pressure di tribution over the bow and stern. Thi 
fluctuation of pressure may in part cause the variation of n observable in figure 3. 
A may be inferred from the nearly horizontal portion of this graph at the origin, a very 
short cylindrical segment will benefit the model more by increasinO' it volume than it will 
inj ure it by increa ing its resistance. Thi inference is corroborated by the diagram in figure 5 
giving the shape coefficient versus length of cylindrical middle portion. Thi diagram shows 
that the shape coefficient i improved with increa e of straight middle hody up t rather more 
than half a diameter, after which it slowly increases up to about 4 diameters, then declines with 
further increase of length as far a teo ted. The exLreme length of the cylindrical portion was 
5 diameters and the over-all length of the model wa then 9.5 diameters. Th indications are 
that the shape coefficient would continue to diminish with increasing length of middle body up 
to a finene s ratio too great for practical u e. 
r 
DRAG OF C CLAS AIRSHIP HULL. 
FIG. 1.-"C Class" airship hull with cylindric midship, suspended for clrag measurements in wind tunnel. 
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FIG . 2.-"C Class airship hull wilh cyliudric midships . Chicf dimensions. 
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TABLE I. - Resistance of C class airship hull. 
[Maximum diameter, 7.7 inches.] 
---;----.----'--.,---- -- - ---
Air 
speed (m.p. 
h.). 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
20 
30 
'10 
50 
60 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
I 
I 
Displace-
ment due 
to model 
and 4 wires 
(inches). 
0.313 
.671 
1.151 
1. 759 
2.462 
Corre-
sponding 
resistance (pounds). 
0.0340 
.0i29 
.1251 
.1912 
.2676 
Displace- Corre- Resistance Resistance foe~~t~l l sp,?nd ing I ~~i'81~tl due to 
and 2 \Vires reSistance wires frame 
(incbes). (potUlds). (pounds). (pounds). 
Length of parallel middle body zero. 
0.2 2 0.0307 0.0275 0.0008 
.601 .0653 .0581 .0019 
1. 039 .1129 .0998 .0036 
1.5i2 .1709 .1515 .0059 
2.203 .2395 .2130 .00 9 
R esistance 
due to 
pressure-
drop 
(pounds) . 
0.0030 
.0063 
.0103 
.0153 
_0210 
Length of parallel middle body one-fourth maximum diameter Of hull. 
0.305 0.0369 0.271 I 0. 0328 0.0283 0.0008 0.0032 
.655 .0792 .577 .0698 .0602 .0019 .0068 
1.123 .135 .9 1 .1186 .1028 .0036 .01l1 
1. 690 .2043 1. 500 
I 
.1 14 .1562 .0059 .0165 
2.384 .2882 2.092 . 2529 . 2185 .0089 . 0227 
Length of parallel midd le body one-hall maximum diameter of hull. 
0.307 0.0391 0.269 0.0343 0. 0295 0.000 0.0034 
.651 .0 0 .5n .0731 .0631 .0019 .0073 
1.100 .1403 .978 .1247 .1092 .0036 .0120 
1.675 .2136 1. 490 .1900 .165 .0059 .Oli8 
2.331 .29i2 2.085 .2658 .2350 .009 .0244 
Length of parallel middle body maximum diameter of hull. 
0.309 
\ 
0.0-136 0.275 0.0388 0.0343 0.0008 0.0039 
. 649 .0915 . 581 .0819 .0723 .0019 .0083 
1.09 .1535 .9 0 13 2 .1228 .0036 .0137 
1. 643 .2317 1.483 .2091 .1850 .0059 .0203 
2.280 .3215 2. 052 .2 93 .2585 . 0089 .0279 
Length of parallel middle body twice maximum di>\meter of hull. 
0.300 0.0504 0.276 0.0-164 0.0423 0.0008 0. 0049 
.620 .1042 .569 .0956 .0872 . 0019 .0104 
1. 0·15 .1757 .962 . 1617 .1460 .0036 .0171 
1. 576 .2649 1. 437 .2416 .21 2 .0059 .025* 
2.201 . 3700 1.99 .3359 .3010 .00 9 .0349 
-
Lengih of parallel middle body Lbrce times maximum diameter of hull. 
0.290 0.0567 0.269 0.0526 0.0483 0.0008 0. 0059 
.612 .1197 .560 .1095 . 1001 
\ 
.0019 .0125 
I. 03 .2030 .94 .185·1 .1706 .0036 .0205 
1. 562 .3055 1. 442 .2 21 .2585 .0059 .030·\ 
2.192 .4288 2.023 .3957 .3625 .00 9 .041 
Lengtb of parallel m{ddle body fOtLr times maximum diameter of hull. 
0.268 0.0611 0.251 0.0572 0.0535 0.000 0.0069 
. 569 .1297 . 532 . 1212 .1121 .0019 .0146 
.969 . 220 .902 .2056 . 1917 . 0036- .0240 
1.460 . 3327 1.361 .3102 .2875 I .0059 .0355 2.050 .4672 1. 909 .4351 .4030 .009 .0488 
Length of parallel middle body five times maximum diameLer of hull. 
0.255 0.0650 I 0.239 0.0609 0.0557 0.0008 0. 0079 .552 .140 .510 .1301 .1198 .0019 .0166 
.938 .2392 75 .2231 .2075 .0036 .0274 
1. 418 .3616 1. 327 .3384 .3155 .0059 .0·106 
1.92 .5054 1. 866 .<li58 .4460 .00 9 .0557 
Net total 
resistance 
(pounds). 
0.0237 
.0499 
.0859 
.1303 
.1831 
0.0243 
.0515 
.0 1 
.133 
.1869 
0.0253 
.0539 
.0936 
.1421 
.2017 
0.0296 
.0621 
.1055 
.1588 
. 2217 
0.0366 
.0749 
.125:1 
.1 69 
.2572 
0.0406 
.0857 
.1465 
.2222 
.311 
0.0-15 
.0956 
.16-H 
.2461 
.3<153 
0.0470 
.1013 
.1765 
.2690 
. 3814 
I 
\ 
I 
I 
niBm~ter atslBtiOI1. ! 
specified .. ·• .. · .. ··1 t ctus) ............ . 
o 
o 
o 
Diamet~r at station. 2~ 
DRAG OF C CLASS AIRSHIP HULL. 
DIMENSIONS l!'OR FIG. 2 
1~1aximll1n dialnetcr, 7.7 illches.l 
2 6 7 _8_1 10_1 12 _14_ 
2.002 :1. ·194 4. 572 5.376 
2.05 3.54 4.03 5. 45 
2& 2 30 32 
.;. %1 
6.01 
34 
6.428 6.758 7. 022 1 7.36(, 1 7.5.;8 7. fiOO 
O. 1(\ 6. ~2 7.09 7. 41 7.5n 7. "~ 
I 
-
36 38 40 41 42 43 
9 
16 16.6 1$ I 20 
7.69R 7.700 7.680 7.5!l-l 7. 47'i 
7.71 7.711 7. (\9 1 7.61 7.4\1 
4-l 46 47 
Specified .... ...... . 7.118 7.116 6.886 6.6366. 3400.010 5.634 5. 216 4.7~8 4. 472 4.19(, 3. 890 3.032 3.11~ 2.M2 1.R24 0 
Actual ............. 7.34 7.1·1 (\.92 6.67 6. H 6.08 5. 70 5. 27 4. 75 4.48 4. 20 3. 90 :1. 54 :1.l2 2.59 L 81 0 
All dimensions in inches. Distance between stations-O.73p2 inch. 
L j 
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TABLE II.- hape coeffic·ient and corresponding values of VL for C class a.irship hull . 
I 
Air 
spt"pd in 
Elhal'0 
coeffiClcnt, VIL VI, 
m. p, 11. C=R~,p ( ft. X fC/sec. ). (ft. x mL(hr. J. 
( Vall'/3 V' 
Length of parallel middle body zcro, 
20 0.01587 F6. o 59.0 
30 .01485 129.8 . 5 
40 ,01438 1n.l 118.0 
50 . 01~96 216.4 147. " 
60 .01362 259.7 177.0 
Length of par"lI el middle hody ollc·fourth maxi-
mllm diameter o[ bull. 
20 0.01M3 9l. 3 62. 2 
30 ,014 5!l 136. 9 93,3 
40 . 01398 J82. S 124. 4 
50 . 01359 228.1 1;;5.5 
60 .01318 2n. 7 186." 
Longth of parallel middle body one-haif maxi-
mum diameter of hl~1. 
20 0. 01529 95. 9 65.4 
30 . 01448 143. 9 98.1 
40 ,01~14 191. lao. 8 
50 .01374 239.9 163. " 
60 .013,\1 287. 196. 2 
Length of parall el middle body maximum diam-
eter of hull. 
20 0.01637 lOS. 3 7l. 8 
30 .01526 15 . 0 107.7 
\0 ,0145R 210.7 143.6 
50 .01405 263.3 179.5 
60 .01362 315.0 215.4 
Lon~th of parallel middie body twire maximum 
diameter of h llll . 
20 0.0174:; 1~4.1 84.6 
30 .01587 186,1 126.9 
40 .01 494 24 .2 169.2 
50 ,01426 310. 3 21J . .; 
60 . 01aG3 372.2 253. S 
Len~th of parallel middle body three times maxi-
mum diameter of hll ii. 
20 0.01715 142.9 97.4 
30 .01609 214.3 146.1 
40 .01547 285.8 194. 
50 .01500 357.2 243.5 
60 .01463 42.6 292.2 
Length o[ parallel middle hody four times maxi-
mum diametcr of hull . 
20 0.0171Co 16l. 7 110.2 
30 .01620 242.4 165.3 
40 .01564 323.3 220.4 
flU .01501 404.2 275.5 
GO .01462 484. 9 330. 6 
-
---
Length of parallel middle hody Ovc time~ maxi-
mum diameter of hull. 
20 0.0IC>39 IRa . . j
30 .01570 270,6 
40 .015:19 :160. 9 
flO .OJ,501 451.1 
GO .01478 511. 2 
n= Resistance of model in POllDcJS. 
I,~ Length of model in (cet, 
1'0/= Volume of me del lncuble f~et. 
1-1- Wind speed in (cot per second. 
123.0 
184.5 
246.0 
307. 5 
aGo. n. 
--
v- Wind speed in miles per hour. 
p= Alr density in POllDds perculJic root. 
p/g= 0.00237 slugs per cuhic fool, 
o 
I 
J 
